(1) Pb 2+ 浓度低于 3 mg / L 促进铜绿微囊藻生长,高于 9 mg / L 抑制其生长;但在 Abstract: To get a better understanding of interactions between heavy metal lead and freshwater algae Microcysis aeruginosa Kutz. and Scenedesmus obliquus ( Turp.) Kutz., the algal biomass, electrical conductivity ( EC ) of supernatant, concentration of superoxide anion radical ( O   -· 2 ) , activities of POD and CAT as well as the absorption of Pb 2+ by algal were determined respectively at different concentrations of Pb 2+ , and the surface structure of two algae cells was contrasted by scanning electron microscopy. The results showed as follows: (1) 3 mg / L of Pb 2+ accelerated the growth of M. aeruginosa, and the opposite effects were observed when exposed to more than 9 mg / L of Pb 2+ ; however, the growth of S. obliquus was obviously inhibited when the concentrations of Pb 2+ ranged from 3 to 12 mg / L. 
1.2.3摇 藻对铅的吸收处理方法 取藻液 50 mL,用 15 滋g / mL 的 NaHCO 3 和蒸馏 水各洗 3 次,然后烘干、称重及消化处理,用 J鄄 8000 [ 4 ] 摇 Garcia M E, Demichelis S O, Ferrari L, Salibian A.
Methodological procedure for toxicity assessment of water quality:
algal assays. Toxicology Letters, 1998, 95( S1) : 240鄄 240. 
